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New Tailored Salts
Spring lius developed many new

features in Tailored Suits. Coats
range from the 2(i-inc- h to the typical
IOton .jackel models. The
I'mil Poiret effects sailor collars
and side fastenings are widely in
evidence. The coats, if anything,- - are
more mannish some have Tuxedo ro-

vers and straight fronts. Skirts still
keep to the close fitting lines. Mate-
rials are principally serges and Veni-tian- .

Colors: Navv, Tan, Black, etc.
Prices .' $12. to $33

Pretty Gowas and
Dresses

The' splendor of Paris j
hands with all the shnnlicitv
practical lines of American creators
Insmrntion has come from the revo
lutionary period of French history.
Many of the gowns and dresses show
true IOmpiro lines, with high hodioo--

Mil 1 llgraceiui tunics and ni.ny draperv
over Persian. Materials are pretty
Messaline and Voulard
weight wocl shallies, and line linens,
hwns, ct- - Prices of Silks .$10 to $23

i;ni wetgnt s'lauios. i.i 10 !j'--f aniIilinens, lawns, etc, $1.2"5 to 13.
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CONTHIHUTIONR (inrtTiilim
lonlal tmiipi'iiliiRH, Inlomloi) for
publication In tho noclly

of Tho riintH, must bo sub.
mlltod to tlio odllor not later
thnii fi o'clock p. in. Friday of
nrn wpnk nxi'fptlons will bo

fillowii only In ciMoa wlioro
vciitB ncri.r Into than tlio tlino

Inni"! I

I)ny lias lengthened Into night.
Darkness superbodos the light.
Slowly down tho path r go

Leading to my homo below.

At tho window watching thoro
Stands n child, so pure and fair,

alio and away
"When she catches sight of mo!

From her now I try to hide,
Hut aho's quickly at my
Then I clasp hor to my breast
Where bhe lotos to llo at roat.

Tnlos alio tolls me the
She has apont In chlldlah play.
Soon alio her little bond,
Then I know time fur bod.

Peacefully alio lies asleep,
Angola o'er hor vigils keep:
Aa I smooth her rumpled hulr,
From my heart I breatho a prayer.

Thoughts hor mo now llfo,
Courago fresh to fnce tho atrlfo,
Caro my dear shall never know
"While I I lovo her so!

Anonymous.
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Hi spring; awakening has come The world of fashion is

throbbing with life and enthusiasm. Easter the great inaug-

ural event of spring modes is only a few days away. Every woman,
man anl child desires to be in the fashion parade. It is part of the

Easter offering to appear dressed in a mann:r which will delight those

whom you meet.

w mens laiiore Li

xclsisive iresisns
F(.r nrrastnn u.'& have brought our stors from all the fash

ion centers the world; such an assemblage of original, exclusive and
individual novelties have the most elaborate conceptions, to the
simple, t ideas in woman's attire. Both European and American de-

signers contribute to this splendid showing of tailored suits and coats,
dresses and shirtwaists. Never before have we b:en will prepared

to m;et the requirements of all. From the best the cheapest gar-

ment in the store the same high standard of workmanship is evi-

dence. We invite early inspection whether you buy or not.
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O YOU know, my children yon

anil l.oimlit to bo vo-- y

cnrt'fnl what wo Bay to u.ich
other! Indeed we otiRht. Yon will
doubtless b- - eoiunnuul with curiosity
to know what has moved me to this
HerprlsliiK mid tun-Ion-

s reflection, and
T "snre that It Is onlv nfter a
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PRRSONATi inttroa of vUim
In tho rltv, or .if Con Rnv noi
who visit In pUIph. mrothni
with notices of nclnl nff

Kladly recolvod tn the onolni do

pattmon.. Telophone rt:t l

tlees of clab tni'PttnuA will ho i

llshed and 8Pcrtnrles nr kludlf
( to furnish iinreiiietpt

T
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some of our Innocent clinttor that 1 ',nt ' ' U nilstako. It Is oauallv
am Impelled to odJ.ure vou to can- - nstonlshlng how promptly peoplo re-tlo- n.

Tho why of this tlmsness Is cognlzo tholr frlonds as tho subject
thus: Peoplo havo rawly son- - of some our piquant llttlo tales. It
sltlvo consciences! Of course, you Is, Indeod, nothing If not Illuminating,
and I nro not to blamo for that. If. that Is why I say wo should
In tho sweet Ingenoiisness of nur bo vorv. verv enrnfiii. whn
hearts and tho lilting tripping of our at what moment, with what Innocent

How laughs cries with gleo tongues, we prattlo hero to- - prattlo. wo may bring about tho dls

side.

of day

nods
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very,
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Bother about people and things. It closure of hitherto unlmagliied frail
Biirelv u not our Indiscretion that ties, of unsuspected Indiscretions or
brings tho wince to unsuspected cuiofully concealed Imprudencles?
pniintennnces or the pink flush In How can we tell at what moment we
spots whore we had least expected ti may call forth betrayals of a guilty
tlnd li. For ns you know, girls, we coiuclenco where we had always be--

rim'pvi vorv onroful Indeed not Hoved to bo sweet innoconce?
i mention nnv names, oven anion-- And, all because we have better

eur'vo. nor to cast tho glance of taste, as hns boon evidenced In our
. ,..iiv toward nnv qir. midst, than to mention names nnd

tor, oanaelnlly a gulltv quarter! We call a spade a spade and not a ham- -
'in ovndiiniv conscientious about mor. Of courso, ns I havo said, you'i. S. oi'v. the fault doos not and I nro not to blamo If people pro-ll-o

with us that certain persons have fer to assume what was not meant
soon tit, tlmo and acaln. to take to for them. It is only painful. One
tliomsolvos the barby little things regrets sincerely, llecauso ono real-th- at

wo happon to say to each other, ly doesn't like to bo robbed of all
If you will blleve mo. mv doars. I one's Illusions, For thnt reason, If
lenrn moro things about peoplo from nothing elso, wo ought to bo careful,
denials than from nccusatlons. And If wo must tell talcs, let us tell nl;o
It would astonish you to know how tales. What?
quick certain Individuals aro to say Oh, as to that. I grant you, we'll
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Formal Spring Opening, Monday, March Twentieth
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80on run out. And nobody will take
tho trouble to listen. And tiny
won't bo trim, And they won't bo

of human nntnro, because
human naturo Isn't all nice. yo
knov And It really won't bo worth
whlio to toll thorn at all. And so,
for my part. don't know what wo
are Rolng to do about It. unless wo

-- i train peoplo In tho flno art of
''"linulatlon and show them how
not to glvo themselves away. What
do you think?

T1IK HOSTKSS H.l A PHKVK
And sneaking of giving things

nvay. Penolono. think thnt was the
meanest kind of a moan Joko that
bo frlonds of a cortaln popular girl

nlayod upon her Bomotlmo ago, on
the occasion of an elaborately

luncheon to which sho lmd
thorn. This particular girl, as

you know, has botrayed every evi-
dence for somo time of having boon
permanently appropriated with ma-
trimonial Intentions, by a certain
tall and ardont admlror, and every-on- o

thought tho announcement wns
about duo. All of which, parenthe-
tically, happoned to bo tho caso. and
to that end a charmingly appointed
luncheon was planned for an after-
noon when the glad tidings wero to
be divulged. Tho guests, however,
"ore urepared for the surprise, and
on being ushorod Into tho luncheon
room. Immediately began peering
nbout curlouslv. picking up this and
that, and evidencing the keenost
,Mnd of Interest In the nnpoln-nnt- s.

"You're golnu to tell us this
nfteniooii. aren't you?" "Whore are

cuplds?" "What n surprise!"
"There must be somo cards!" "i
i'on't see any plorood hearts." "Of
course It's an announcement." Those
and similar remarks were handled
about in great glee, until the hostoss
was overcome with a large and

pcevo. "Since you're all
so terribly clever," she announced,
"I beg to Inform you that there Is
no announcement to make. I shall
not tell you a slnglo thing, so thoro!"
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New Children's Apparel
A whole style-real- m in ilself where

youth fulness reigns supreme. Smart,
new Junior Tailored Suits, showing
a hundred prelty arls to jivi grace
and chic to girlish ligures. Jaunty
new Coats, charming evening anil
party 1' rocks, down to ihe sturdy,
washable dresses for every day and
school wear. Junior Suits' aiid'Conts,
frl.-i-

O to $18; evening and party dres-
ses. and up: dresses', "0V to
if'T.oO.

New SpHng Waists
Our formal opening this store

brimming over with almost cvcit
beautiful model and fabric in demand
for spring. All the pretty, charniinj?
st vies in Lingerie and Tailored
Waists, from the cool, attractive mo-
dels at S.")c to the elegant hand-mad- e

Silk and Embroi d sorts at $1.30,
$(5.50, .fS.OO and $ 10.00.

Dainly New Undermuslins
(torgeous undermuslins of line

French designs and American manu-
facture, handsomely made and trim-
med with rare embroideries and lihnv
laces. Pretty combinations, skirts
corset covers, chemise and drawers,
in single garments and matched sets,
all reasonably priced.
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And so tho engagement of tlii par-

ticular maiden remains

m:.vt and stimj iminoi-- :

"All tho world Is queer but mo
nnd theo." salth tho Quaker, "and
sometimes I think even thee is a llt-
tlo queer." Certainly there are
somo queer ways of obsorvlng our
religious propensities, anyway. I
nm thinking particularly of tho way
cortaln bridge players are
partaking of tho penitential season
Just now. i havo been surprised to
know that soveral bridge clubs have
boon successfully continued without
Interfering noticeably with Lenten
services. A careful regard as to ar-
rangements has permitted attend-
ance at church In tho morning with-o- ut

delaying one's arrival at a bridge
luncheon Immediately afterward. I
received an Invitation to a bridge
party a fow days ago. concerning
which the hostess advised mo to
'keop awfully still about It. you
know," because she was observing
Lent.

Mrs. J. w. Bennett and Rev. and
Mrs. a. e. Drowning spent tho early
part of tho week at Gardiner.

Mrs. M. C. Ilorton has Issued
for a luncheon and sewing

at her homo no.t Wednesday after-
noon. March 22.

Miss Xellle Tower was hostess ata very delightful rotacolJaiwous suo.v-o-r
Wednesday evening compliment-ar- y
to Miss Dertha Kruie of North

im uose marriage to Dr. Cplwv
of Portland takes place April 20 i
tho derations, the wild currant
Predominated. In the dining room
decorations, palo plnk predomlnted
n the color scheme. 'Tho place cardsbore bride's pictures. Cards werethe diversion. The "shower" wasdone up in a 'medicine case" andwna tin,! n.i.u ....v.. uu pmw rllitinn ...i.v.
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Peanut SM
Is tho naino of our nowest cod(-tlo-

It Is hotter than Peanut Brit-tl- o

and If you liked Brittle you will

lovo Peanut Stick.
Wo havo sovoral other kinds

Flno, Fresh Nut Candy.

nomomber our candles are mid

In our own tunny, Sanltnry factor

right here In Mnrshflold by on expert

candy ninkor. Thoy nro pure, whol-

esome nnd delicious.

I'llKSH DAIIiV
Ahv.ys Something Nciv

d&t

TWO 9TOI:S.
230 Front St 140 Central Art.

100 TKAP XKSTKI) HAnKED

I PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

Our matlngs havo produced standar-

d-bred specimens of exhibit'03

quality with record's of 242,227,5!!

oggs In 3G3 days.
Haby Chicks ntul Kggs for HfltchW

Dook your orders now for sprlnJ

delivery. A fev cockerels 'ro

heavy laying stock for 35.00.

Plymouth Place, Poultry Yard- -

FRED. P.ACHMAN, Pro.
Mm-hhlleh- Itov 185. PiinneJ

Bangor Pouliry Yards

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS-KELLERSTRAS-

STRAIN

Eggs for sale ?2.50 and $3 50 Pr

sotting of 15. Tho lay more P3

more lflnrt Alor. .nn furnish s'OS''

comb. Brown Leghorn eggs nt Jl
l

DOr IS. Pnn la homlpfl bV BOO

TtnnQtAw tn An1 Ant nrlvfl Sta'9
-- .wWwv, ,tini iuua tliob .w -
Fair In 1910. Call on or address Go"-M- .

Soils, North Bond. Or., Thone
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